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>і PARLIAMENT. member for North Grey, presiding. 

Several matters affecting party wel- 
tnr«,Were db6,a“*d- It was decided

^ «rTAWA. March И -М, Brock in- downS«trut dXy TtaTeZros min" 
nratmtf “ In the commons tor the tldned ln the speech from the throne 
toî^n2nth°f C.ruelty t0 animals and LaUTler save notice tonight of “he 
i^ ^„ .Crlmlna) о**16 of 1WI government bill to redistribute reoro- 

tbM(r4jV^0n“ vocations brought out aentatlon ln the commons It will "he 
M Lt,u.“,khtrS have entered for Introduced next Tuesday*' and totta 
cost t^e8teadS" The necent pilgrimage meantime there is a good deal of eoe- 

government 17.292. which was elation amongst members 
paid from receipts from the Sale of changes will be made.
MrwT^tlng t0 ,1W24- ,?ova Scotia liberal members have

elUdLT'fb'” w°* Sunhury and Queens yet reached a decision as to how 
ranto Uk ‘nloftnation that M. Bour- the redistribution bill wiu affect that 
Sdte h«d ^ °r « cuetome at Tra- P-vlnce. it is settled that Plctou 
nnd*®‘лЬаа k*en retired from service Z™ dr°P one member, and that Cape 
on account of age. » Breton Island will lose another, but

" bm t0 reduce the those Interested have failed to settle 
.рйут*п‘я of railway subsld- “Pon anything definite. One propos!- 

... ^У в oattmates from 960,000 to 1!оп ls that Inverness and Victoria 
,S2£?’ ma? a 8?=°nd tlme- shallt be united, while others want the

M, ‘ B1air, while not opposing constituency of Cape Breton enlarged 
VS? amendment, doubted it the system at the expense of Inverness. This 
T arment» on progress estimates would either leave Victoria as at pre- 
Bhould be continued. The change would ®!nt. or result In Inverness being dl- 
Mso involve much extra work. He !?ded "Я « to include part of it In 
would drop the clause altogether from Victoria and Cape Breton, 
future subsidy ЬЦІв, and base payments Mrx A. Q. Blair was hostess at a 
on construction to ten mile construe- Iargely attended “at home" for 
“one. tors and members tonight.

The bill was referred to the railway OTTAWA, March ЗО.-Mr. Monk ln- 
ttee. troduced а ЬШ respecting insolvency

Mr. Lancaster s cattle guards bill The measure has been endorsed
waalnt reduced agaln- He oppo8ed the throughout Canada by boards outrode
Sggff,», refp(malt>lllty ,or the and business men. It provides for a 
enforcement of the law on the railway common course of procedure In all the 
commission. He wanted the law made provinces. Procedure In all the
plain In every particular, and then if Before orders of the day were dalle* 
thought advisable it might be placed Mr. McLean again drew the e-nvern 
“if tMrdlwC?1°n °î the commission, menfs attention to the incapacity of
tbs mâe^iônBïïfe^*ln# aSJled t0.?lave ®ir OUver Mowat. Justice Moss^had 

r®5erred to the railway been appointed to dischalVe three of 
e^iü^xîf*’ M ?e wanted,a fair and the lieutenant governor’s duties but 
equitable remedy for the evils com- others are left to Mowat who ія’яен-
oH£~~— ^w'th the Gamejcharges no"Æ

wlthin a sh°rT0«me.re^enÜlthe ToZ ZTZZulZ °* °ПІ"10 “”*

reached the discussion it would be an exist, 
easy matter to meet the wishes of Mr <$«„ ткгя+~*л т.. .
Lancaster by incorporating new clauses Mnwot >.оЯ Laurier replied that 
in the railway commission bill He aitrot Ka<* re<iuested that, an admin-
promised that the ЬШ would ta com charg^certaTdm^ 1 1° dlS"Sldered during the session. charge certain duties, otherwise he

Mr. Johnson of Cardwell opposed office C"T* °“ Work of Ma 
Blair’s motion and the first division of мГ _
the session took place. The motion art !?d °Ut that under the
was carried, 99 to 53, McCarthy and nrt nfederatlon government could 
Puttee liberals, voting against the ro- dlvlde the duties of the lieutenant 
solution. °e governor between two persons.

Mr. Casgraln moved for particulars Slr WHfrld Laurler clalmed 
covering the Issue of orders of tickets 
of leave. Mr. Charlton moved that ln 
the opinion Of the house the causes for 
which divorces should be granted 
should be clearly defined, and that the 
proceedings should take place before a 
judicial body. He felt that 
Ing before parliament were not given 
due consideration. The opinions of 
those who were materially opposed to 
divorces should be consulted.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier opposed the 
sure on the ground that the country 
did liot desire any change in the pre
sent law.

The debate on Mr. Charlton’s motion 
was continued after dinner, and It re
sulted In Its withdrawal.

Dr. Sproule’s motion for returns 
shewing the number of buildings under 
rental at Ottawa for government pur- 

. poses called from Hon. Mr. Sutherland 
a moat Important announcement. The 
minister of public works declared that 
the time had arrived when new quar
ters must be secured for public busi
ness, and that the Langevln block 
would not be enlarged unless the whole 
block opposite was secured.
Partaient was looking for sites, and he 
hoped to make a definite announcement 
shortly.

House adjourned.
MARINE ENGINEERS ON DECK.
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roUoW16 01?7 ^тлп1ев yon have that the seeds you buy are 
reliable and will grow is the strength and reputation of the
КГЙІ" Steele, Brg. ha,» Sn ta thf

dealers in seeds in Гяї^о ?і°Г ?ver thut7 Ува«- They are the biggest 
eood smmd dLbr,? i d ’ ^ th®7 ha,ve ^ined that position by selling only ’ і

f.
Note prices of some of ouf ^!îêlallÿ selected

*"lim'' ^Ld.^lb;hB,«A76*barà fb? Z РП T** Zriee* P* hub” 86

V „ eiUnmotM O, LÎrg. LitoRii .,Р£Г^5Г'ЯЛ- eon*. «.Ml 8 bulk. Isis
T '■ Daisy” Brand. 4 bush., $6.00 * bosh ftйкл* » $b$0 ban. ^

lucerne Clevfip.—Ixtr» Choies Reeleeoed. ‘l bush .JfapAnegS —№о№ИЯ>Гу pftdagHts.

White Botch Clever—Extra Fsnoy. Perlb,.30e.^
Clover-White end Aleike mixed, well edapWfoT 

М.Ш1 Uy 0Гвр,‘ lb’ Ш- І Ь«.к, $5.25;
£[!,їІЧїП ®<ever.-Репсу Recleïéî». Per busk., $4 no 
^ Seed -SteeJi, Briggs’ Psoey CsnkdS
J M"ten » Brand. 4 bosh., $1.75* Ьп.К. ІЗ 25.
Timothy Seed—Steele, Briggs’ Extra Faner 

Un^tan “Sable” Brand.“4 bndu,
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varieties.1'•ly engraved]
ilxe), will be------------
•erectly «newer* the

5 sena-

e to efts
Steele, BrlSS** Thor, 
oufihbrcd Field 
•jljl CstiJrn Syede

Royal einnt SngW *eef. ,
—Easily harvested. Yield* Л’-1'* 
large crops. Highest feeding (fdMIties, Pries, lb.
J?0" P0*^’ 3%* lb*-. «Il by maU, postpaid,
91.20. Said ш sealed packages only. ! jBJf . Д

.iteele, Briggs’ “Improved Snort While” CarroA 4-Ib.
150., 1-lb. 50e., postpaid 65e

■Iteeie, Briggs’ Prize Mammoth Long Bed Mangel, J-IK ' .
10e, 1-lb. 20c., postpaid 26o.

Steele, Briggs’ Giant Yellow Globe Mangel, Mbe lOou 
1-lb. 20e, poetpsid 25c.

^teel», Briggs’ Giant Yellow Oval Mangel, J-П». 10e, 1-lb.
25c., poetp» il.

-iteele, Briggs’ Seleoted Purple Top Swede, Lib. I60.
1-lb. 25e, postpaid 30c.

Steele, Briggs’ “ Perfection ” Swede, J-Пх 15c., 1-Ш. 25e, 
postpaid 30c .

Steele, Bri|gt' “Jambs’* Swede, 4-lb, 15a., lJb. 25e. ^
St.eeif^’^riggs' "

250., postpaid 30c.
'teelf, Briggs' “ Selected Westbuiy” Swede, 4-lhb 16e.

1-lb.25c., postpaid 30c.
Totato “ Eureka.”—An extra early variety, prod 

ing fine large tubers of very best quality. The ekin is 
smooth ana white ; without exception the best potato 
introduced in recent years. Lb. 40a, 3 lbs. $1.00, post
paid ; peck $1.50, bush. $3.50, carriage extra, 
teele, Briggs* Extra Early Here Potato.—One
of the earliest in existence ; a heavy yielder, four days 
earlier than the Early Ohio. Lb. 30a, 3 lba 75a post- u 
paid. By freight at purchaser’s expense, peek 70a, 
bash. $2.00. *
For 50 cents we will send by mail postpaid one packet "* .

each of the following vegetable Seed Collection 1 ,X«j
Beet, Steele, Briggs’ Extra Early, a splendid table variety - J 

Pkt. 5c., oz. lfts., 4-lb. 25e. postpaid. ,v -
Cabbage, Steele, Briggs’ Chester King, a grand keeper.

Fkt. 5a, oa 25c., 4-lb. 75c. postpaid.
Bean, Scarlet, Flageolet Wax, the beet butter bean. Pkt.

5a, lb. 15a, postpaid 20a
Carom bex, Steele, Briggs’ Evergreen, fine for siloing. Pkt,

6a, est 15a, 4-lb. 50c. postpaid.
Com, Early Giant, Sweet, good-sized ear, very sweet.

Pkt. 60., lb. 20a, postpaid 25c.
Lettuce, Steele, Briggs’ “ Toronto Gem,” a fine, crisp sort,

Pkt. 5e., oz. 15a, 4*lb. 45c. postpaid.
Muskmelon, Steele, Briggs’ Exquisite, grand flavor. Pkt.

5c., oz. 20c., 4-lb. 55c. postpaid.
Onion, Steele, Briggs’ Giant Yellow Globe, » grand keeper.

Pkt. 6a, ox 16a, 4-lb. 40a postpaid.
Steele, %igg.> Best Early, a good cropper.

- №. 20o., postpaid 25a
Parsnip, Eloombes Giant, the best to cultivation. Pkt.

6c., ox 10a, 4-lb. 26a postpaid.
Radish, Scarlet Turnip, a good standard variety. - 

Pkt. 5c., ox 10a, 4-lb. 20c. postpaid. 7
Tomato, Steele, Briggs’ “ Earliest of AIL” Pkt, 6a.1 

ex 25a postpaid.
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-У11■T B«ÇkI»he»t 8ЙРЙ’ Hen.-Suglrlrt t» the eôtnmon

C“edl*B Beauty —Seeds large and white, 
straw strong but net coarse and of good quality 5 hnstoloto and ever, $1.40 bush. '

Peas. Black Bye Marrowfat—Resembles preetd
eb^«do*er!$L«b^hk *7a В“Ь* *L80i 6 

* f**? <1 olden vine—A standard sort not omo)i
Uohulled BU,h- ,L36i 6 ^

bush.. Peas, ^Prussian Blue—Very early,

9n*for -у
Hungarlau «ras.-Choioa * B„h., 76,.; bush.,

^oîôtoîd £r- pVt:ibx,

К?Ль,* «ш7 Blee Qma Per lb” Me.; P« bush., Coro- Ciant Prolific Swwt Bn.îfagc.

^НІЬх^Г B1“ 0W P« 'Oat P®* bush. 1 Г шХїІЇ'Тйпщ, '

«а; pw bo*. І ' / ; r f»o ^ wri

m immrasf rtride^sriS^L'hL”** ,rhlteÎ!îî?*e*t’ і « C™ptou*s Early Yellcw Flint.
• drtbÆi1"™-*-teg

> Ь-Ь., 85а; 6 i*&. loU «2Tvcr, ‘Â:

^fsTnfrtTbfh*7 eate T*Th“ «r”d new WMÜ variety ”^7ї^$Т7Мт"к ®° ^ b“h ! ‘ ^

^ ■^w,e"rôur^Tiwelît«d *Л5 S6b!2l toto<î:^r,$fîS.it0ba gn,,nL ВН6Ь"* 81 16 ’
V ■ *Ші 6 ЬиІС ь^ and 50a

Z,?Lpyo.^d.BJaclk Tartar Bats—Grown from
і imported stocks. Price 4 lbs., 50c. postpaid 2 bush.
! 75c. ; 5 busk lots and ever, 70a bush. *
Wheat, Selected Manitoba Bed Fife їм, ,

I SSbJÏ- 1
W.ndC0^M.ri“-

.4°°.®*, -°roVB *«»“ hand-picked seed,
Buah., $L36 ; 5 busk Iota and ev«r, $1.26 busk 

Bartey, Maedsehenri—Vary early and the moot 
} Sd*ow"86^ЬЇЇГ1 Tari,ty' Й“*Ь„ 90а; 5 bosk loti

More than 18,090 merehaats la the Doatialon ь»»аи Mp ______ . . . tt yea eaaaot preeare free year loeal dealer ordro dSeêtfrôro us
second,«Uord.rx4PPo«tf^ag^^tEC^rh^T^гаЙГРоЛ O^O^P^^Yxp?^ Ordera o^RcS^

“Canada's Greatest Seed House“ ------------

The «Steele, Briggs Seed
‘ Toronto Canada *____
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LEO’S POEM

nniversary of His Birth, *

, March IS—Here is Dr.' 
àrd’s metrical transis.-' 
In this week’s Inde- 

the remarkable Latin 
ich the pope has Just] 

ninety-third birthday, 
-fifth anniversary, of his 
papal throne.

Self calls the poem Leo’f.. 
Copies have been pre- 
holiness to each of the]]
1 Sacred College.
iby sun, pale in its djw

cceeds thy day, 
or thee, wasted- thfi-4
;■ :
tains
1 fiatal dart.
grave, thy bones s* 
»ld stones. - 
iouI escapes her chains,: 
ght to reach the realms

. ж . a pre
cedent ln the case of Sir Alex. Camp
bell, whose functions were divided.

The government, ln answer to Mr. 
Monk’s question, stated that no agree
ment had been entered Into with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Co. to pay a sub
sidy of twenty millions.

Sir Frederick Borden gave as a rea
son for not publishing Dundonald’s re
port, that It was confidential.

A question brought out that Geo. 
^Robertson, M. P. P„ is receiving $5 per 
day and reasonable 
cattle guard inspector.

There are 165,000 acres of C. P. R. 
lands ln Manitoba exempt from tax
ation.

Mr. Tarte moved for all correspond
ence in regard to the Trans-Canada 
project.

Mr. Monk moved for a return show
ing the amount paid to the Grand 
Trunk by the Intercolonial for leases 
of the road from St. Rosalie to Mont
real, also for a return showing the 
amounts paid .by the government for 
hay and oats purchased for the Im
perial government for use in South 
Africa, and the names of the 
who supplied the goods.

Hon. Mr. Fielding refused to give 
the information, claiming that Canada 
was not concerned with the expendi
ture.
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Mr. Borden pointed out that If Hon. 
Mr. Fisher acted as- a minister of the 
crown, information should be brought 
down.

Col. Hughes charged that very seri
ous scandals existed in regard to the 
purchase of oats and horses, and the 
people should know how matters stood.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Observed that 
Col. Hughes should be

-V / 'OTTAWA, March 26.—F. 8. Henning 
of Toronto, president of the Marine 
Engineers’ Association, ls in the city 
to present to Hon. Mr. Prefontalne, 
minister of marine and fisheries, a 
number of amendments to the steam
boat Inspection suggested by the en
gineers at the last meeting of their 
association. Mr. Henning points out 
that the practice In force for a number 

now, granting temporary, 
certificates to firemen and others hav
ing no practical experience, and plac
ing them in charge of machinery that 
requires knowledge and training to 
enable a man to understand fully his 
duties and responsibilities for the

' •;z.oye
ke home above, 
through the tangles of 
[way. 
kil lay.

.V-ii
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ЖTO DALHOUSIE. *;
X",/zoo.>ril 1—Frederick Nich-4. 

who is ln the city, :to- 
•alhousie College with 
tchboard valued at $300| 
ve the college a motor 
lued at another $300.

SKY’S DAUGHTER MAR
RIED.

, ., , more guarded
m his language. The member for Vic
toria replied that he could prove his 
charges, and accepted his full respon
sibility as a member of the house.

Mr. Borden .enquired if Laurler would 
allow the accounts to be Investigated 
by the public accounts committee, but 
the premier refused to assent to this 
proposal.

V
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tection of life and property, and also 
those men filling the position of 
who have complied with the require
ments of the law, and who have certi
ficates of competency from the govern
ment, is a grave Injustice to the mar
ine engineers of Canada. The engineers 
ask that every vessel coming under 
the steamboat inspection act be com
pelled to carry a certified engineer; 
that all temporary certificates be abol
ished; that candidates for fourth class 
certificates must have 36 months’ ser
vice in a machine shop on making and 
repairing engines, and 12 months’ ser
vice in an engine room as an oiler or 
fireman, or ln lieu of this service he 
must serve 45 months as fireman or 
oiler on watch.

ilk-'
^'—The Earl of Rom- 

er. Lady Sybil, waa max- jraay mornine T.i*»,t
men Sir Hlbbert Tupper contended that 

the government by their actions show
ed they had something to cover up It 
was rumored that grit heelers "had 
cheated the government and retained 
larger amounts than they were entitled 
to. It was the duty of the government 
to give the information asked for, and 
their conduct suggested crookedness. 
The imperial government would not 
thank the government for hiding any
thing.

/ ft» O Y,®or”ing to Lieut 1 Coldstream Guards, son 
Robert Grant. The wed- 
У near relatives and In

present. .
№me familiiea being і

’.ghrU^s^Z1!^^
'bite, wearing the earl’s

;v
4 ‘i■XЯ-.&1 ” 1one and pink. A wed. 

*ards served at the Dur- 
„ery’s seat at Epsom, 
n Alexandra, the Prince 
ales and other members 
-sent diamond bracelets 
Rosebery’s gilt amount- 
ne in diamond and oedEl 

bracelets, 4te. 
^Saseoons sent the bride.
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Sir Wm. Mulock claimed that Mr. 

Fisher had not acted ln his capacity 
as minister of agriculture, and Hon. 
Mr. Fielding added that Prof. Robert
son managed the purchase and the 
funds were kept separate.

Mr. Monk called attention to grave 
rumors which were being circulated in 
regard to the manner ln which the 
British government had been cheated 
for the benefit of party favorites. The 
government was responsible to the 
house for all Its acts. Rotten hay had 
been supplied under circumstances 
which were a disgrace to the country.

Mr. Bourassa made a serious charge 
against British officers, who, he al
leged, had refused to achept Canadian 
goods, which were then sold at

•preys, ÎF,
,v
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

JBCT.
The first move ln connection with 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway pro
ject was made. McCarthy presented 
the petition for the Incorporation of the 
company. The Incorporators are Sen
ators Geo. A. Cox and William Gib- 
eon, H. M. Pellatt and D. R. Wood of 
Toronto, J. R. Booth of Ottawa; Hon. 
H.TB. Rainville of Quebec; C.M.Hayes, 
F. W. Mon», W. WalHWright of Mon
treal, and John Bell of Belleville. The 
capital stock is placed at $75,000,000 
and the route of the line ls given from 

4 Quebec to Gravenhurst or North Bay, 
4, thence northwesterly, passing to the 

north of Lake Neplgon to Winnipeg, 
thence by way of either Peace River 
Pass or Pine River Pass to Port Simp- 
eon or Bute Inlet. The promoters also 
ask power to construct branch lines to 
Port Arthur, Brandon, Regina, Cal- 
S*ry, and also from some point qn the 
main line in British Columbia to Daw-

«* fPRO-
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writ for the election In St. James divi
sion, Montreal.

SIR WILFRID LAURLER

was received with applause when he 
rose to present the redistribution bill.
He said that ln introducing the bill he 
was laying before the house no party 
question, but discharging his duty.
The present bill differed materially 
from the bill of 1897, which was only 
intended to remove Injustices Imposed 
on the,provinces of Ontario and Que
bec. As. the result of the census of 
1901 there would be 
ances in the political status of the 
English speaking' provinces, 
viewed the differences in population of 
the provinces ln 1891 and 1901. Quebec, 
as the pivotal province for determining 
parliamentary representation, fixed the 

McLennan moved for all papers con- for whlcdl members will be elected 
ceming the scuttling of the schooner ” belng 25’367- Some Provinces which
Euxlne at Margaree Island while en- were lo,lng representation were mak- Laurier proposée to follow municipal 
gaged ln smuggling. It ls an old case, !ng.f.n effort to make the law eaY what representation in deciding the allot- 
of six years’ standing. Also for re- 11 dld not eay’ 11 was 100 clear and ment of seats. Some counties would 
turns of all papers relative to carry- definlte t0 admit of any misconstrue- lose part of their representation 
Ing mails over the Inverness railway ‘ tion" In 1881 and 1891 redistribution Others would gain, and In a few cases 
also for papers relative to the Inver- b,lls had PasBed on Hnes which It was constituencies would be deprived of re
nées railways securing running powers Pr°P°sed t0 follow now. The matter presentation. He proposed to leave to 
over the Intercolonial. bad been debated by such eminent a committee of the house the arranre-

McLean’s bill to place telephone rates at*te,men as MacdonsJd, Blake sad ment of . the seats. This course had 
under government supervision was Tho”ipeon> aad lt was determined that been followed ln Great Britain by Mr. 
read a second time. He denoun^d Parliament had power to reduce the Gladstone in 1886, when both plrties 
telephone monopolies as against the геРг®веп*а*|®п of tbe Provinces as the were asked to confer ln regard to the 
best Interests of all classes. result of the census justified lt He question, and the result waa a bill

The telephone bill was referred to the "as sorry for the provinces which satisfactory tq Ml. Laurier hoped that 
railway committee. 'y°?ld lose members, but parliament ; the same rggnlt would be attained here.

OTTAWA. March 21-In th. .x had on,y one course open to It and In 1892, when Ід opposition the 11b-OTTAWA^ March 3L-In the absence that was to apply the law. It could 1 erals had proposed a ibni.r
McCarthy, Mr. Logan intro- only be done by taking the censua and but tboi" rrow»#**»*! mpaeure,

pU<Ra!lwav'00° lnCOrPOrate the T. applring It. results. ^ Par,lament.^ tertalnM. ^w*”^,0 wero 
P^Ra,iTa3L C°* A, the creature of law, could only give to and proposed to deal

Mr. Monk gave notice that on Frl- each province Its proper représenta- their opponents Nothin* 
day he will move for the Issue of a tlon. That was the only course to tie fairer than that * , be

followed under the constitution which 
governed election to parliament

He would say that it was ndt the In
tention of the government to treat the 
opposition unfairly..

He called attention to the fact that 
ln the province Ontario ln the last 
general election, out of 42 members 
elected ln a part of the province 25 
we4k conservatives .and 17 liberals, 
whi» the popular vote had been lib
eral 87,306, conservatives 86,332, or а 
liberal majority of 1,973 votes and a 
conservative majority of 8 in seats. 
Such conditions were unfair and un
just, and should not exist under a free 
government. The liberals intended to 
wipe out the injustice without Impos
ing new evils. They always maintained 
that redistribution should be conduct
ed under well defined laws and 
basis that county lines should be re
spected.

$■r
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auc
tion, and bid in by officers, who-re
sold them to the war department.

The house divided on Monk’s motion, 
Which Was lost by a vote of 35 to 66. 

Mr, Lemieux moved for all
1- ...» :4>L ■ , , corres

pondence In regard to provincial sub
sidies. He spoke in French and strong
ly supported the scheme for further as
sisting the provinces. For Quebec he 
claimed indulgence on the ground that 
Its shipping facilities had to be main
tained for the benefit of the whole of 
Canada.

fc among 
/cak and » severe dlsturb-

He re-
*

h a record 
its earlier

jw

on aNOTES.
New Brunswick's guests at Govern- 

talent house dinner tonight were Hon. 
f f- andMiss Wood, Hon. Mr. Emmerson, 

Colonel Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Gib- 
eon of York Co.

*he beet sugar - delegatee waited on 
the government today and asked for 
an Increase of 60 per cent in the 
bounty on raw sugar, or a duty of 20 

P®^,ce’rt, on the manufactured
' Мг* Ив1аіп8: kave the usual 

promise.
ot W,nd80r and Mr.

RanqfoM of Clinton waited on Mr.
ditv'on a"d asked that the
fnZ ^Ported from Britain be
increased by 6 per cent, making it the 
•atne as the duty from the United 
States. Upper Canadian men say that 
they cannot compete with British salt.

The opposition caucus was held this 
morning, Thompson, the newly elected

:,,v/і

s”b,assixsrsst a s ї;
bee, 86 from Ontario, 18 from Nova Sco- members, new settlers had poured ln thé matter to the tandТп/°Г Plac1”8 
tla, 13 from New Brunswick, 10 from and a rapid Increase might be looked tee Mr Rnrton ЛЛЛ] d? 1 commlt"
Manitoba, 7 from British Columbia, 4 for in the near future °п.*Ье flrst Slancewas
from Prince Edward Island. 10 from The population was now 220,000 and but as the maln-nt шеаяиге’
the Northwest Territories, and one under the circumstances lt was propos- was to be Иheroic Tt committee
from the Yukon. A committee will be ed to give them ten members ta s«n Zhat Je Z ,?Ifain to
selected from both parties and will „„ s“n what ‘‘ would result in. He
consist of four liberals and three con- R L. BORDEN would accept Laurler’s claim
servatives, chosen by the respective 
partleq. They will be provided with 
full powers to allot representation on 
county lines. Laurler hoped that the 
proposal would be favorably received 
by the opposition. No effort was being 
made to Introduce a cut and dried bill 
which the house was expected to swal
low. Instead a law would be passed 
which would be a source ot pride to 
Canadians, r t - ■

\m, soothes 
hens sore 
ftimend it.

1E

maumpttoo. V
ith, Nora Scotia. ■ ,r 
e»« my gratitude to . Ж 
we received from Щ 
=me. «curedme Щ . 
■gh.tofaot, I*U ■ 
«■mnption. ■,
IN NICKSMOK. ■

wished to be fair, and supposed the 
house Would have an ample opportun- 
mU°f dlscussing tke report of the com-

dlffered from the premier ln regard to 
his deductions made from considera
tions of the results of elections in the 
42 Ontario constituencies, which re
turned 25 conservatives and 17 liberals. 
If the premier had continued his re
searches and investigated the results 
ln all the ridings of Ontario he would 
have found as great, if not greater, 
anomalies ln favor of the liberal party 

» No system could be devised which

S
Before the second reading was reach

ed he wanted the government to sun 
ply the house with information as to 
the protests made by Prince Ed wo-a 
Island and New Brunswick aeatort 
any reduction in their representation.
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